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Selected hydrologic data for the central Virgin River 
basin area, Washington and Iron Counties, Utah, 
1915-97 
By Chris C. Wilkowske, Vielor M. Hellweil, and Dale E. Wilberg 
ABSTRACT 
Hydrolog'c data "ere collected 10 \Va.hlOg· 
ton nnd Iron Counties, Utah , [rom 1995 to 1997 to 
betler understand the hydrologiC system. Data 
[rom earher years also are presented. Data col 
I""ted [rom wells Inelude well<ompletlon dUia. 
water· lcvel measurements. and phYSical propenles 
o[ the water. Data collected [rom springs and sur· 
[ac~·water sties IOelude d,scharge and physical 
propenlcs o[ the water. Selected water samples 
collected [rom ground· and surface·wate r s ites 
"ere analyzed [or ISotOpeS. chloroOuooocarbons 
and dlSsoh 'ed gases. 
INTRODUCTION 
Thi ~ repon conH,ins hydrologiC d31;) collccled 10 
Wa~hinglon and Iron Counlies. Ulah. from 199510 
1997.:IS \4c1l 35 dDta (rom carlier )C.1B. The sllKJ y area 
is in lhe soulhYtcslcm comcr ofUlah and includes all o f 
Washington County '4cst o(thc HUnlCiJOC Fault :tnd lhe 
southern p;an of Iron Count) The afl:a is :about 1.9<Xl 
m,: ;lOd Includes bc:Mh 1M Basin and Range: and the Col-
orado PI:UC'3U physiogr.aph ic prO'o' lOccs dcscribc.-d by 
F<nnclTUn (1931 ). 
Population in this 3rea hn incrcas.cd by more 
Ih,n 160 pel,conl [rom 1980 Ihrough 1995 (UI. h 5,.,< 
Data Center. 1991. 1997). Both (ull ' lime Dnd winter 
re5ldCnLS arc auraetcd 10 the ;uca, L.noYon as" lah 's 
Dl\le," because .he clim.ate IS Yo armtr there Ihan in the 
rc~ t o( lhe Sille, The grc:llesl challenGe to further 
c rov. lh IS the limiled v.uter resources because the cli-
nule IS so d ry. TItc large t con~tr.linl on de ... elopnlCnt 
of add ilion .. ) reSident ial are"" and commercial 3Cli ... i-
IIcS IS Yo Iller supply. Surface ""atcr In the ilrCa dr.t ins 
(rom the ~cn' I ") Virsin Rh'cr dr.tin3se basin and IS full y 
3ppropn3lcd. The need for incrcased ground-w;uer 
v.llhdr.t""all prompted (he 13h 1kp3"mcnl ofNaturJl 
Rewurccs. DI\ ISIOO of Welcr Ri Ghts_ IO Inlti:nc a .s-ycar 
study o( the ground ·v.'aler res.ources of lhe 3re3 in coop· 
crollon Wllh the S. Geological Sun,ey and lhe Wuh· 
IOglon County W:ller ConlCn, :mcy Dislrict. Data \o\crc 
collected 10 bener undefSlllnd (he hydrologic system in 
lhe are:! and 10 au eu the dfects o( IOCfC3SCd ground-
Wilier wnhdm",'als on ground -walcr Ic\cls. discharGe 
from springs. surfaC'e-W31e:r fl ows. 3nJ Yoaler qU3lily. 
This report docuITlCnu hydrologic datu collected 
3S part of 1m- ccnlr~ 1 l'lin Ri ... er bolsin 3re3 ground-
Yo31er stud). Ground-waler d313 "'ere collec ted (rom 
e\isting wells and spring~, 3I1d from ncYo Yoells com· 
pleted by priv31e owocr ... dc\·elopments. 3nd mun,cl -
p31ilies during 1995·97. For comparison. lhis repon 
:also provides d':lIa from c3rlier years. some of Yo hi h 
"ore publ ished previous ly by Cordo," ( 1972. 1978) 
.nd Budding.nd Sommc:r (1986). D" •• Iso.re .vail· 
• bl< in Horbc:n .nd other> (1997) [or 12 long·,erm sur· 
bcc-wOIler monitoring si tes in the tl re3: Lc"p CreeL. 
n<or Pinlu ... UI.h (09~()6(>:O): Wei S3ndy Crc<: l n<or 
Pinluro. I.h (09~06900): Lcods Crook nc.r Lc.:ds. 
Ut3h (09~08000); Virgin River ncar Hurricane. lah 
(09~08150): SI. George·W .. hingloo C,n.1 n<3r W3sh· 
jngloo. lah «()9.S0817S ): SIlill .. Clar.s Ri\ er nc;ar Pine 
V.lley. ,ah (09~08400): San .. Clara Ri'Or n<3r Con· 
lral . I.h (09~09loo) : S.nI. CI ... Ri\"or., Gunlock. 
UI.h (09 10')880). S3nl. Oar. Rher nc" S.nl. CI.ro. 
l.h (()9.IlO loo): S.nl. CI"", Rhor . , 51. George. l.h 
(09413(XX)): Irgin River ne'1r Bloomington. Ula.h 
(09~ 132oo): .nd Virgin Ri\"or near I. Georg<. U .. h 
(09~ 135(0). 
The numbering syslem uSC'd in Ulah (or hydro-
IOGic·datll si tc-( is illustrated in fi gure I. Records (or 
192 sc:lccled YoeUs 3re liMed in tablc 1 Water levels (or 
J06 selected Yocll s tire: lisled in table 2. DischarGe and 
physica l propcnlcs of wllter (rom .s2 srrings ate li sted 
in table), Physical properties and chcmical 311alyscs o( 
walrr from 11 8 ground- and surbcc-w3ler sitcs are 
li sted in table .s. Chcnll~ ,Illnaly.scs (or ISOlOpeS. chin-
rofluor .n bons. and dlSM ' ... cd g.ucs in water (rom.s7 
ground- 3nd surflce·waler siles are li sted In t3h1e 5. 
Discharge and phYSical propert ies of water (rom 4(' ~UI 
race·waler Slles 3rt listed in table 6, The IOC3 110n ,, (t he: 
"ells. springs. and surface-Yoller si les IS shaYo n In pl:ue 
I EAcept (or Yoater-qu3lity d313 prescnled 10 IlIblc.s Ih31 
was an31yl.cd by other agenc ies. and chlorofluor ar· 
bon d", prcscnlod in labl< 5. SI,nd:u"d U.S. Geological 
Sun,'cy field procedurc.s wen: used (0 collcci the dala 
1100 WOller s.:tmp le~ (5yl"'e ler and othcn.. 1990). 5:lIn· 
pies (or chlorofluorocarbon .:analyses were collected 
T'ht 1)~molnumbnln._('lI'~':pII""lnUul'lI\NxdOflthcud.nlnJbnd ~~ \)Wmollhc S c;,,;n('fftlTlCnI 'The-own 
toe,. 10 xldllJOCllodnilUllII lhr _til Ot 'PIn,. ,""I Ibn, IU""'lbOn In thl: .... nd net 'The- L1nd ' 'MIr't)' I)~cm dl,KIn thc'$Ult 11110 fow 
qwdr~b K'p»'anJ b) tht 5.U1 L».t Base LID(' L.d lbe- s.aJ1 L.».t Mend"", l}I('V lfW'Jnnb lift dr'\lllnlkd h) lhe: ,,~a.w:: !tun, A. B. 
C. and D. 1bJK'~ln'lhc ntwthuli. nonh"'C"\I, W)Ulh"'N. and \OUIM;a." ~~;.. rnp«md) Numt!C1\ ~'rl)Iln'lht IO"'n~'''p ~ 
DrIft". In lh3t ordn. follow. W ~~I leUt'. W Jolllhr~ Mt tnC'~ In pMtnthnn 'The- numbtt Jofl" the p.II'trMhcV-1 uWI('¥(" the' \t'C 
110ft and" foUo_n: b) tNrc- kne.,.. Ind",~,", ttlt QWI1C'1 W'Cltoa.lhC' qu.v1C'f-qwn" '1«11(10. XIIJ Ihit qllUmr qwnn-qu.M1n Iott'hon-,m 
n~h 10 Joot,.,("\ , .. I 'rt"w K\.-uon l Thr io1IoC'fUW leUC'f;'''. h. c • .antJ d u,dJCJo&C Inprtll\tl). 1ht DOI'lhcJo.\I ncwth"'N. \OUlh"'t~. uti 
'tOUtt.c-,I\Iqwr1"\ofexh \IoINI\Iuon The numton:lllft 1M ktln\'\lhc \t11~ """,ton oItht "'til 01 ,,,,In, _Ilhlntht 10 ,IO'cotl..:1 Wbta 
tht \t'Jw rll,um'C" It DOl r««dnJ..., Jo kiln. tht numlln drUlnJoIM II "'til Yt"htn lhe' W"f,JoJ numt'CT" plC'CNN "" MI '·S. the' null\tl(T ~ 
1,1UI.t1 Jo 'PI"' A nwnh:r tlJ,\ln. ;aJlltuC"t qu.¥tn ISn'IqtOn\ tou1 no \Cf'M numt'CT In.i...:-,xn;t mlKelloPlt'OU, I.I.1u tt(t otbrr Ilun,l "'ell 
CIf 'Pin,. wch Jo' <I -.al1Oft fOt .. ufxt _., mC'<l\I.Unnml \,te llw" ~C J \ I S,'!5ddoJ I dMll~n lhe fin, "'til roow",,,,,",, or \I~Ia1 
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l"lthouplhc: N 'K': w..t unll IIV \C'-IKWI 1\'hn.t1IC'~J) I ~ mlk . nun) ,"11()ft\Mt Inelu"'" In \11" Md;.Jup: Suet. ,""KIn, 
.co W~I\.,Jr,J INfI 10 ,.lett U .... h . J('ncnlly t-c-I ,nnlnr <II1h(' 'oQUthn\J cflfntT . and lhc wrpI,,~w ~c "tn.,," "f'i Inlhe ttxt\.JJon, 1hC' 
north.wut "'N ,*, oIlhc: 1o("("1I(Ift 
dircclly from the "c' l. spring. Of surface·":l1er si le 
a cording 10 procedmclo described in Wilko ske 
(1998). Basic ion and Inlium anJlyj,C's wen: done by Ihc 
U.S. Geologicol u"'ey Wo'er Qu.li'y loIbonuory. 
OAygen :and hydrogen isotope dCI nninll iions were 
done by !he U.S Geologic.1 Suney lSOIopc FraClion· 
;11100 Project Stronlium isotope. delennin It ions \.\ere 
done b) ,he Mineral Resourcu .nd lSOIope Analysis 
loIbora'<>r) of ,he U.S. Geologic.1 Survey Yucca 
Mounl,ain PrOJCCI . Chloronuorocarbon analyscs \.\'ere 
done by ,he Uni,e"i ,y of U,.h Deportmen, of Geology 
:and Geophysics, Dinoh'cd galo amllyscs \.\ crc done by 
,he Geological u"c)'. EoSlcm Region Officc of 
H)drolog'c Rescorch. 
These data could nO( h3\C been collecled withou t 
the cooper-Il ion of l(Xill residenls and offichtls of WIlier 
comPJInlcs and munlclpalilics ..... OO pcnnitted access 10 
' heir " ell ,. property .• nd do'a. Speci.1 'hank, '0 \iurri · 
cane Ci'l'. S.OIa C10ra Ci' y. 51. Geo,!!e Ci' ),. W •• hing· 
Ion City. 3nd the Washington County \V3te r 
Conservancy Dislrict for thei r help" ilh dala-collcction 
dTonJi in Wll5hinglOfl Count y. 
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